Camp Connect 2016
An Inclusive Camp for Children with ASD

Fully Sponsored by Southeast Parent Advisory Committee

Dates:
Week 1: June 6-10  Ages 5-9
Week 2: June 13-17  Ages 9-13
Week 3: June 28 & July 17, 19, 26 & Aug. 2  Ages 13-22 Various Community Outings

Time:
WEEKS 1 & 2 9:00 - 3:30
Week 3 times vary from day to day

Application due April 15
(Acceptance notification sent by April 30
Based on availability of support & space)

Application & Materials Fee: $25

Bring a Buddy*
*Siblings as buddies ONLY when beneficial to objective of camp – inclusive experience for all and beneficial to camper. **Max 1 buddy per camper** - (A buddy could be a sibling, or other relative, friend or neighbor who attends with the camper)

University Autism Center
611 N. Fountain St.
Cape Girardeau, Missouri

For Application or more information:
naguinaga@semo.edu
(321) 794-5943
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